
 

RECREATION COMMISSION  

MEETING MINUTES 
 
MEETING MINUTES:  June 1, 2010  
 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mike Busch, Jim Henry, Bob Braceland, and John Sangermano  
 
Meeting minutes taken by: Laura Greenough 
 
Meeting started at 8:09PM, adjourned at 9:14PM 

 

Facility Rules 

- The Recreation Commission went over the facility rules. 

- John Sangermano made a motion to endorse the facility rules. The board voted on this at the February meeting. 

- The facility rules to include residents only and no dogs allowed at SCP or on any recreation fields, playgrounds, 

and beach. 

- Bob wants a no trespassing after dark sign at SCP. 

- Laura Greenough will post the rules and give them to Linda Hathaway. 

 

Camp Quest 

- Laura is meeting with Robert on Thursday to discuss the camp and what we want to see in the future. 

 

New Recreation Members 

- Laura will post for new rec. members. 

- Bob said he would stay a member unless someone new wanted to take his spot. 

- Jim said he would be interested in stepping down to associate member if more people wanted to join. 

- Lawhorn will open up irrigation system at SCP for the spring. 

 

Beach 

- Bob made a motion to purchase a new lifeguard chair not to exceed $1600. 

- Jim seconds the motion. Board voted all in favor. 

- Laura’s vacation ok to go. Laura will send dates for vacation. 

Other Business 

- Irrigation At Memorial field, first step is to get a survey plan. 

- Bob made a motion to appropriate money for survey plan at Memorial field not to exceed $2500.  Jim Henry 

seconded the motion and the board voted 4-0 in favor of the motion. 

       

 

Mike Busch made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 9:08pm; Jim seconded the motion and the board voted all in favor to 

adjourn at 9:08pm. 

  


